
Catering packages
for your next
event

Host your next event at 
Plenty Ranges Arts and Convention
Centre and let our team create a
wonderful dining experience.



Options for a world class banquet

Roasted cherry tomato bruschetta, creamy ricotta (v)
Beef short, black bean, jalp salsa tacos
Roast chicken salad, stuffing, greens 
French onion tart, salad greens (v)

Southern fried chicken, Succotash, Chipotle mayo
Bbq brisket, sweet potato, Buttered beans 
Cuban pulled beef ,rice, Chimichurri
Kung pow chicken, crispy noodles, spring onions 
Greek stuffed capsicums, brown rice, feta (v)

Lemon meringue pie
Fondant chocolate, Chantilly cream
Eton mess, raspberries, meringue
Tropical fruit salad coconut yoghurt

BANQUET MENU 1

Minimum 100 guests

Entree (alternate drop)

Main (select 2, alternate drop)

Dessert 



Options for a world class banquet

Gremolata crumbed buffalo mozzarella, heirloom tomatoes, and aged balsamic - V
 Bresaola carpaccio, parmesan onions, fried capers, chervil oil
 Hot smoked ocean trout, yuzu radish salad, wasabi cream fraiche
 Grilled chicken, chermoula butter, black lentils, grilled peach watercress
 Tea smoked duck breast, roasted heirloom beets, tahini labne, pickled radish
 Roasted heirloom beets, tahini labne, pickled radish and gremolata – Vegan option

BBQ eye filet, short ribbed croquette, roasted truss cherry tomatoes, miso butter
 Braised duck Maryland’s, ginger pumpkin puree, chili, autumn green, mandarin star anise
sauce
 Roasted barramundi, smoked corn puree, saffron crab dumpling, chervil oil
 Rack of lamb, shank croquette, pea puree mint jelly
 Braised pork jowl, crispy hock chilli caramel, sour pineapple
 Chargrilled medley heirloom carrots, whipped silken tofu, spicy babaganosh, pomegranate
and pistachio dukkah. – V/Vegan

Sichuan pavlova, strawberries, vanilla cream, micro basil
 Coconut panacotta, mango jelly, popcorn floss, micro mint
 The Fabulous black forest
 Dark chocolate mousse, chocolate soil, kirsch cream, cherry gel, shiso
 Blackberry fool trifle, rose custard, candied pistachios
 Orange & vanilla crème Brule, passionfruit sorbet, honey comb

BANQUET MENU 2

Minimum 100 guests

Entree (select 2, alternate drop)

Main (select 2, alternate drop)

Dessert  (select 1)



Room
Capacity

LAKEVIEW KITCHEN

EUCALYPT
RED/BLUE GUM

WOODSTOCK

FOYER

BACKSTAGE

YAN YEAN

Redgum Room: 240 max. guests
Bluegum Room: 240 max. guests
Eucalypt Room: 480 max. guests (divisible)
Lakeview Room: 50 max. guests
Yan Yean Theatre: 497 max. guests
Woodstock Theatre: 175 max. guests

AV & Staging
support available

Security staff
available

CBD 25km (40mins) Train station
550m walk

Free Wi-FiBuilt in AVWheelchair access600 Free carparks

*Photos for illustrative purposes. Seasonal menu items apply. See your Event Planner for details. The deadline for dietary
requirements for all guests is two weeks before the event date. Dietaries made known on the day of your event may not
be able to be accommodated. Please ensure you receive dietaries from your guests prior to the deadline.

Plenty Ranges Arts & Convention Centre
35 Ferres Boulevard, South Morang VIC 3752
(03) 9217 2317 info@pracc.com.au
www.pracc.com.au

- Chicken schnitzel and chips
 - Mini margarita pizza and chips (v)
 - Penne bolognaise

KIDS MENU

Kids Main (select 1)
Will match dessert selection for all other guests

Kids Dessert (select 1)


